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DearSir or Madam,
The South EastCity ResidentsAssociation(SECRA)supportsplanningthat leadsto betterurban
design,especiallyin the publicrealm.We supporttallerbuildingswithinthe centralcoreof the city.
We supportplanningthat recognizesAdelaide'sstock of historicand heritagebuildingsas an asset
that makesour city liveable;that givesour city its uniquecharacterand charm. We support
planningreformsthat allowolder buildingsto be repurposedfor residentialuse.
We do not suppottthe developmentplan amendmentsthat wouldincreasebuildingheightsin
residentialareasand in zoneswhich adjoinresidentialareas.We are happywith the statusquo. We
believebuildingheightsof 4-5 storeyshave created"vibrant"neighbourhoods;
nineteenthcentury
cottagescoexisthappilywith contemporarytownhousesand low-scaleapartmentblocks.Residents
knowtheir neighbours;they take pridein the publicrealm,many caringfor naturestripsand
adjacentParkLands.
We do not understandwhy the StateGovernmentwouldwant to threatensuch successfulexamples
of, what we consideris, medium-density
living.Residentsfeel betrayed.We are not livingon a
quarter-acreblock.We are not responsiblefor urbansprawlbut we are now facedwith possible
overshadowingby, what was considered,non-complying
developmentwhichwill lead to the
decreasein the value of our homes.This is transferringvaluefrom the ownersof domesticproperty
to non-residentpropertydevelopers.
Residentshave had only six weeksto educatethemselvesabout majorchangesto our
neighbourhood,
Why is there a needfor "urgentactionto unlockdevelopmentpotential"(p2).\ly'ho,
or what, is drivingthis urgency? Residentsneed more time to understandthe implicationsof these
changes. We need more time to digestour Council'sresponseto the amendments.The public
periodshouldbe extendeduntilthe end of July.Perhapsthe Ministerfor Planning,the
consultation
Hon.John Rau couldmeetconcernedresidentsduringthattime,
We are confusedby a documentthat states:"furtherengagementwill be undertakenwith
communities
on policyrecommendations
that havea moredirectimpacton residential
areas.This
engagementwill be progressedthroughAdelaideCity Gouncil'sstructureplanningprocessand
implementedthrougha futureDPA"
We believethat the amendmentsin the currentdocumentdo have a "directimpacton residential
areas";in particularwe vigorously reject the idea of catalyst sites in residential areas, in
padicularResidential(EastTerrace)Zone RAI and Residential(Waverley)Zone RA3 and Main
Street(Hutt).
"The DPA proposesto createopportunitiesfor catalystsites (ie sites over 1500squaremetres)... to
allowfor mediumor highdensitymixeduse development
that can providecommunityhubsand/or
activateareas"(p.iv).
We don't see the needfor "catalyst"sites in our area:
. We alreadyhave mediumdensityin our area.
o NearbyHutt Streetis a communityhub
. Our streetsare sufficiently"activated"by pedestriansand cyclists.
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We do notwantmixed-use
developments
in RA1andRA3.In particular
we do notwant
newlicencedpremisesor the extension
of existinglicencedpremises'
openinghoursin
residential
areas.We do notwanthighrisecar parksastheseonlyencourage
moretraffic
intonarrowstreets
A recentmixedusedevelopment
in ourarea(AngasandHutt)failedto "activate"
the street
becausethedevelopers
wouldonlyallowofficespaceat streetlevel.Theydecidedthat
purchasers
(noise,food
of apartments
did notwantto liveabovecafesor restaurants
odours,early-morning
deliveries).
As a resultwe havea wallof frostedwindowsfacingthe
"activation".
street.Hardly

We are particularly
concerned
by the lackof limitsputon buildingheightson thesecatalystsites
"vvhere
andthefollowingstatement:
thereis an apparentconflictbetweenthe catalystsite
principles
andzoneor CouncilWide
the catalystsiteprinciples
andprinciples
willtake
objectives
precedence."
(Attachment
willbe deniedthe
G). We takethisto meanthatneighbours
opportunity
to objectto inappropriate
We stronglyobjectto this.Andwhatare
development.
these"catalyst
siteprinciples"?
Howcanwe be expectedto commenton principles
thathaven't
beenexplained?
We notethattheAdelaideCityCouncilhasproposed
thatcatalystsitesshouldbe no smallerthan
2100m2.
We arealsoveryconcerned
betweenthe CapitalCityZone(whichallows15
aboutthe interface
storeybuildings
andhigher)andadjoining
areas,in pafticular
thosenearAngasStreet
residential
(ZonesRA2andRA4).We want the CC Zoneboundarymovednorth of WakefieldStreetand
west of FromeStreet.Thiswillprotectresidential
areasto the southandeastfromoverbearing
development
andovershadowing.
ln additionthereshouldbe a "stepping
up"of heights;it is
ridiculous
to go fromcottageor twostoreytownhouse
to 15storeys.
Manyresidents
haveinstalled
solarpanels(withthe encouragement
of bothStateandlocal
govemment).
Aretheynowto be overshadowed
by highrisedevelopment?
Willadequate
compensation
be paid?
Ourareais characterised
by narrowstreetsandlanes.Anyincreasein heightson HuttStreetwill
seriously
affectresidents
livingin nearbystreets,in particular,
CorrytonStreet,AllenPlace,Vincent
Place,CairnsStreet.Wherewillresidents
on Hutt
livingin theseproposedmixed-use
apadments
Streetenterandexittheirundercover
carparks(if,indeed,theseareprovided)?Anyincreasein
in thesestreetswillhavea padicularimpacton cottagessituatednextto the
traffic(noise,pollution)
street.Theydo nothavefrontgardensto actas a buffer.
We agreewithourCouncilthatcitycharacter
andreinforced
by setting
shouldbe strengthened
"tailoredretention
depthsfor LocalHeritagebuildings"
andthatnewbuildings
shouldrecognise
Adelaide's
feel.
charmandhistoric
Yourssincerely,

HA/
HeatherNimmo
Secretary
(SECRA)
SouthEastCityResidents
Association
PO Box7017HuttStreet
Adelaide5000
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